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BOYCOTT TANGO
Peeressea Denounce Dance

i Altogether Lacking in
Modesty and Orace.

BYRON FINDS
i EXCUSES FOR IT

ks !t a Good Exerclse, Bcing
md Better There-

for.* than Brldf

ng hard l

ttenl
of the Qtimn

irtoug

-

on auch
for the tango In Iteelf and ln th<

menta ll -s s,;r,'ly
our :

. ;,i'

II proud."
Tho Counteea of Dundkmald: "1

thir--
We to Cngllah t.aiir.u-ms."

T,,. -try: "1 ie not
think u deairable thal th« Unio ba
dar ii functions."

.I have
n it danced ln England, bnt l

rempleton: "I am happ)
the tango

danced, and Judgtng by the manjr pha-
tpha which are euppooed to eet

forth ita attnMJtlong I bave -ireal hopeg
never may peo it."

Byron: "Tho tango is ¦

baUc dandng, very often ungraceful,
butll uOU*a

r than bridge. and aa to
o. why. Buggeattve is ¦

word. To the pure all thinSs
are pure."
Lady Hehneley: "1 think it a gr.-at

plty that the !1 dance. whlch
-fui in its original form.

IU introdurtion to our cOlin-^
ao many of the *nlg-

U_ce r hnractcriFtics."
Lady Layland-Barratf. "I COI

it and auggeatlve d
Impoaaible for any girl

nnd mo-ieaty."
- Wllklnaon: "I bave

.; it danced, but if it is any¬

thing like the horrihle dances of

rigin which for the moment
l Bngllafa ballrooms, 1

t to it."

yLacon: "I do not noa-

tango a graceful dance. It

a pity if it became popular in

Ih l.a'.lrooms."
.i atrongly dis-

gO, and will

lot n be danced ln my house."
N.I;.;., o Btuart- "I

think thr modern mania for extraoidi-j
nary dan"-- bag beOOBM quite ridku-

BRITISH PLAN NEW TUNNEL
Would Connect Mainland with

Isle of Wight.
BM

London, Jan. 8..The acheme for a

tunn<i under the Engliah I'hannei to

FVance is Btlll in tht- air. bnt another

tunll. |g now attractlni Inter-
Whlch is proposed tr. Le

d under the Bolont, oonnect-
vith tho main¬

land. o-ffera no gerloug englneerlng diffl-

culty, and it ll eetlmated lt oen be

completed for less than f-lMWXOOO.
This tonnel » '¦>' ¦**¦ v,ry ad"

vantai 1;*'1 w*mjhmj th0

, ,a. tically leolatod from the

Of Kngland.
s-uhmarlne telephone

;, ,- just i >tlahed
arvonahbre, and

Dubfln, by the postofflc.
ghlp llonarch.

pj.lements the old
r( Mora to Donaph.-uh-.

;r niihs \<mg, laid in 1898
now Cabll is s. \enty-four miles
and ls aimilar to the one _0ff

en this country and Bel-

LADY LYVEDEN A NOVICE
Former Shop Assistant Enters

Convent at Edinburgh.
'in...

London, Ji ¦". 1 I*ady Lyvedea.
t he lonvonl

llnburgh, after
luelon alnce bi

. ln 1908 t..

an.
Beventeen yeara hk<> sin- was jniia.

ln .i ahop in
i goventy*
n Invalld,

.... one daj In a bath

in is'.a.;_ . mar*
i...ii i.i di n dled

t< r. nnd, havlng no chll-
hlg ss ifa- all ha- had

ii. hy a
w.

o

Another Zabern "Incident."

.ivil-
.J .:¦>!.t

Aeera,

nl of tha klnd
, z ..i f ti

taken hy
pjtotht r rej

iirill SS ( >!.' K0RF< M.K

"NED" WAYBURN
TO GO TO LAW

Will Claim for Damage to His

Reputation in London; Alsrt
for Salary.

By
London, Jan 3 "Ned" Wayburn ia

very "imt under the colUur" over what
aya Lb a BagTanl caae of bt*er>acb of

ontrs4*1 He told The TTibune corre-

¦pondeni to-day that he xxas golng io

Alb* 11 D« 'our* llle, ma agei ol
the London Hippodrome, for damage
to the'Waj burn reputation and alao for
certaln nlary due.

"Aftfi- 'Are You There?1 xxas taken
off," he si'i.i, "'Hullo, Tango!' wai

produ...!. and although my contnci
abaolutely apeclfied that my name
Bhould ;. .1 on .'ill the billing, pro-
Kratni: .. an.i advertiaing *.f 'Hullo,
Tango!' t allowed it t.< be omltted on

the openlng nlghl ai De Courvllle'fl re-
nuest. hc aaying the Engltafa pt*eaa
would "roaaf any production in which
my Tianic xx.. promip. ntlj.
Ho promised it would be pui i'a<-k nexi
night) but later h-' refuaed t<> do this.
It burtfl my reputation h.r*- and in th**
United States that my name is not

even mentioned in .¦* production the

for x\hi<h are i.«>w s*»id out for
flve xxff'ks ahead. I Bhould hax-e full

|| for this production. De Conr-
ville als*. owea tne $500, being half a.

salary.
"Tho rase is in th.* handa of solki-

tora, aad i am now going i" Btourne-
mouth, ifter a vlail tu the Contlnent
i Bhall return t" America. .<. Cour*
xiiio told ma to gel tha Americana to
*rr*eed up tha production, ard I ar-

raiiKed in New Tork for Bizteen dan-
eight BhOW glrla and txvelve

chorua men. All of theae auit onKag.-
mentfl in order to come to London, but

befora they aalled De Courville threw
tiu-m down,' leavlng them all oui of
joba. Later hi told me to get Amerlean
fcirlx? who had been in other ahowa

bere, and said he would pay them >"_'"

a week, as ha did laal year. I got
four, but the day before the ojK-rilng he
sai*l be xv.mld only pa; $11 25, and txx-o

,.f the "--irls left the .shoxv rlRht axvay.
I ha*l a rotten deal all round, I. .1 1

don't purpoae t" lel De Courvllle pet
awa* xxith it."

German Pastor Shot Dead.
Wllhdrnahav. Jan. S.-Paa-

tor i«"' ta, of ti" Proti atanl liureb In the

Ivlllage of Reopaholt, bi ir Otta, waa shot
and kllled to-day bj th ev* whom h** harl

rtaed robblng tii*- poorboz. Th** mur-

<l<-rrrs *a!4**a*****d

MISS l.LLLN TlbRRY.

MISS HAGEBY INDIGNANT
Anti-Vivisectionist Angry at

American Newspapers.
[By Cable toTh.

London, -lan 8..Oreal Indignation is

belng ahown b) Miaa Lind-af Hai
for what ahe calla th< terrlble I¦.
ment of thi Arnerlcan pi
"Th-y publiahed Interalewa which

never took place and prlnted things i
said." ahe aaya. "When i eom«

plalned, the) replled, 'LHdn'l you say

lt? No? Never mind; wo wrote IL*
..its t.... bad tin- way American ra-,

portera arork. Blxteen of them Inter-
viewed me on my arrlval at Nea Tork.
Botne were for m>.: othera against me,
an.l aome were there <>niy for a ia;k
Th. y tlr.-d all klnda «>f quegtlona al tne.

me lf 1 thonghl a dog had
.1 aottl.

"1 said "yaa,' and the next day s..n..-

papera ln big headllnee aaid 'Hlm
Liiid-..f Hageb) aaya klppered berrlnga
have aoula, and warng the American
people not to eat them, ln caae the
herrlnga' aoula eom< back to haunt

people.' "

The antl-vlvlaectlonlata aay ahe is

golng i" begln U> make a proteat
agalnal the niitorepreeentatlong of
* hi. h ahe hai been a vlctlm.

TEUTON UNDERBIDS BRITON
Germans Get Contracts for
London Dock Improvcments.
London. Jan. .". -Deapite the E-ogUah

hatrr-d of anvthing Oerman, the Port
oi London Authorlty announcea that
tho machlnery for the dock Improva-
menta wlll come from Oerman mann-

facturera, who underbld the Hritish

inms nearl) 26 per cent.
Contraeta for three palra of loek

a boacule brtdge, awlng brldga
,,,,,i calaaon In connectlon "ith tiie

Royal Alberi Dock extenalon havi- been

phveed wlth two Oerman flrma, one of
whlch is already conatructlng the loclc
gatea and awlng bridge for the Baal
India Do k improveraenta.
Tha- loweoi Britlah bld waa 1985,4-00,

;in,i th. Gk rroan Brma u -. far below
thal BgUTO.

NUN WRITES "THAISM PLAY
Ellen Terry to Appear in a

Thousand-Year-Old Drama.

London, Jan. " V urloua old play,
Paphnutiua, or the Converalon of

Thala," trrlMeu by Hronwlthe a Bem
dtctine nun, who dled In Baaonjr mora

than nine hundred yeara ago, haa bei n

tranelated from ihe orlglnal Latln Into
Bngllah, an.l wlll be pn aented b) the
Pioneer Playera al Klng'a Hall, Covanl
Oarden, "n Januai j 11 and 12.
The pi"' la almllar to the other rer*

alona of "Thalg" geen In America, bul
i-. much Intereel here In tl e play

becatige Bllen Terrj arlll appear an the
Abbeea and the Bpeaker*! daughter>ln*
law, Mrs. Chrtetopher Lowther, wlll
take parl In a dance arranged '.> her
aetf.
Othera ln the eaal ara Mtaa Ml

..-v..- Patrli k K Im i n and Hai lourt
Williama Etobeataala are now golng
o;i i,i the boxing riim "f ti-..- NattonaUl

Bportlng Club
-.-

NEW WAY TO FIGHT FIRE
Flaraes Smothered by Layer of

Foam Impervious to Air.
[I", ..rv '..rr. apotvh ni

\ anna Dt* .'i After a aerlea of
t*atlafa**tary teeta the Vlenna Plra De*
partmenl haa luot adopted a nea method

tii.-iit.il-
Twe asembera ef thi Vlenna Plra Dw

partmenl are tha dla pveren >.f this
method, whli h roneleta In th-- aejaeli

!\ . -a |,y n ... ¦.»> "t .t

.,. thli k foam m if pro*
iiur. | by wali ..ut elghl

ln dlami tei leen ln has

ln i..ii-ii: ln
.| ha- f.a.H.i Im tantlj Mlla tha Bn

!".:.. -

Impervloua le ii. Al ¦> re<
... ombuatll i- |aa had

U.'. .-. ttlng Bi .. to tha prea
in Bve mii eppllcatloo ef

the f'uitn axttngul-hed ihe ll.iinea.

FESTIVE NIGHT IN
LONDON HOTELS

New Year Welcomed Bois-
terously, with Bells and

Ragtime Concerts.

FROST 1NTERRUPTS
HUNTING SEASON

American Follnwers nf Shire
Hounds Ret rn to Capital When

Snow Destroys Sccnt.

[fljy Cabta io Tht Trit'...n-

i...nd,.n. Jan. 8. Wondon wek**-*med

thfl new year bototaroualy. The botala

arera enrwde* tt balng Mtlianted that

twenty thooannd gnest-i ware enter.

taitied at th** most exp-nsix *. plac.-S
and thirty thouaand ia the leaa abab-

orata raarUuranta and hotela. The

Bavoy ha.l BOflDfl tWO th«.iisand. and

iihoiit tha same nuinher at thfl «> il.

ab.ne thouaand at th.* Waldorf,
mdred ai tha Pkc«4lilly, an.l

so on.

As ,. thfl X.-xx- V >ik hotela, there

were xarious .ivmonies and revela.

Xh* pteCfl d" Ksistan.e at th8 Wal.iorf

Wafl a Imge ,.,e with a glrl .r.side. The

Ifetropole had a model of the Brltlah
bnttieahlp ktrtroOOle, xvith her biRBuns
n,ii ,,f crackerfl and -nodalllonfl. Al the

snxox were hundre4j1a .-f gold and silver

belle, whlch ihe dlnera beal luatlly.
Tha HotoJ Ce«511 gav« .> flpecial ragtima
,,,. ,.,,. gnd beefeaterfl from the Tower
,,f l...nd»m : ..und'.l the revelHe at mid¬

night, rMnce'a, tii--*- Cartton, the Picca-

dllij and .'-ii Bimllar placea tui-riedaway
hun.inds upon hfjndreda.
Among th4 New Ye.iTs Bv« parties

rag ., x.-rv BUCCCaaful dinner tflven hy
Mm Rltchtfl ai Cadogan ria.e. The

¦ndudad ih-- Bervtau Minlster

and Mme. Qrouich, Counl and Counteaa

i. velie, Lord Fadrfa**. Mr. and Mis.

Harold Barlng, Mrs Henrj st..."

Mr. and Mrs. Lorlllard Ronalda.
At st Mnrgaret'a, Weatmlnater, oo

Thuraday, Charlotte, daughter ..f Mr.

nnd Mrs. Dotiald HaMcinan. xvas mar-

,-,,-,1 io Ueutenani MairyiU, R N. tja-
tired), s'.n of Rear Admn-ai Mai*i**raL
Tha iTidcKi-oom lfl deiacended trotn the

famoua novi liat, whlle the brlila ifl d.

rcended from *.ne *.f th** Btgnera "f the

kratton *>f Indcpenden'-e. Tha

brlde'fl father xvas formerly chairman

,,f the An.-ri'ati Bociety, bul realgned
when hr beciune a natnralised Bngllah-
man.
The lui.l.' xx "r<- a WhlU satm drap-d

dress xvith valuabh- old roso puint lace

and r#pe da chlne, A recerjtton xvas

beld att-'* th'- ceremony at riaridpe's.
and later the bride an.i i.n.i^proom left
f,,r Sxx.tz.-i land. Th' 1*8 WOTfl BaOre

than four hundr.'.l pr.s'ins. Including
a freehold houae ln Bucklnghaniahi**e.
Ha rr;. Quggenhelm has given up bla

houae at Cambrldge and aalled to-day
for New Vork.
atorton Mltchell, who arnxeri this

W< k .ni th.- i.usitania, is jioxv at the

Ritg, as are also 11. & l'cardsley. W.
K.i.ld- and Joaeph Maldxvin

Bldnej Homer has i*'ft tiie Bwrfceley
an.! gone to SxviiZfiland. Mr. and Mrs.

I. H. Baundflffl and V C. Doxvn.s. from

Parla, are al the Plccadllly.
Mra. Jackaon Ooijnuad and Prince

Hiaklnofl are among tha latest hmeti-
can arriv.iis in i.oti.ion. f. A**abroa*e
Clark. W. A- <"arler. T.x l*-r Morse. Kax-

1.....11.I Belmoni and R E. Strawlnidge
are ail in London, for th, benvy froat
iind snoxx this week hav.- slopp.-d the
hunttng s.-its.in' temporarily. Mr. ann

Mrs. J. H. Aldri.h are at riarldgu's
and Mr. a-id Mrs. John K. B.-rwind an-

¦.it tha I 'arllon.
. .

OLYMPIC FUND VERY SMALL
Only $55,000 Subscribed of

$500,000 Asked.
:;\ Cabtfl tn Thfl Trii.un-

London, .lan .". Ai*ter ohtainlng n«>

more than a beggarly s.v,.i><m-i,art
caah, parl promlaea in ieaponaa to its

appeal for 9800,11100, the Olympic
Qamea Coternltte. mn) eztehd th*- flnal
ilii- I.. :¦.¦. .-. .. contributhins.

Thfl Bpeeial ommittee announced a

month ago th.it if |I'J.T,,*nn. wah not
BUbaciibed by th<> ernl of the x.ar the
xx hole si'hemi* would Le uhaiidoneil. lt
ia poaalble the r-ornrnittefl xxiii noxv s*-t

January 7 as the Bnal date, in order
to try t>. t.l.tain an additional 010,01)0.

.f th* -sr.r.,4n.:. only *32JSO0 has act-
ually been aubairrlbi <l. for the other
t'Jtl.TtOQ i \ari..iis o.n.lltlonal
promlaea. Agnlnal the IS3.S00 muat ba
placed donatloafl to rorioua aenocia-
tlona and agpenaea atnounting in ail
I.. 117.500, kaavtag "nix |lS,0Ol) to ba
tan it.l forward foi some BOW plan or

returned to aulrweTibora,
lt noxv lo.rke as though thfl Whole

i- in in. would fali through.

CRITICISM FOR MORMONS
Brighain Young's Religion Los¬

ing Its Orip in England.
/ .'. 'I'I.,. Ti:'

l.oii'hu). J.iii. 3. Th*- Monnoiis are
\.-ry aetlva in I.iverpool und I.an-
ca-diire. in V->rkshir>* aiul in some ()f
the r.iidl.ir.i! rnunin-s. trxlng t*. .onx.rt

young women, i.n, oa th«- rthar hand.
th.' iiiiti-M.-rmon 4**a**flpfl)lflj**a*i carrif-d ..ri

in th'.s*- pi'ils *.f tha riuntry f*>r tba
I..-; tlirt. -..ira are gradi.i.lly whip-
plng Hrlf-'ham Vouuk's nligl.ui nut i.f
Bngland

Th,- ReV. D i'. Haith'tt. of St. ,\a-
thanhl's Churrh, I.ix t-rp"..!, a i>l«m.-.-r
ln tlu- anti-Mormon crusad.-. h;»s eiadi-

cnted Morwaoolaan in the BViotlfl daitrlct
nf l.iv ip.x.l. Where il xx;is formt-rly
x.-tx str..!)!. A st»..rt UflM 88J0 a Mor-
i.ii.n alnat trtod t.i dallaaf itieraiur.- at

....ni" nf ih- houses in thfl dtatrli-t, but
xxas ihas. d doxvn the sti« .-t and caught
I iiiovln*,' railxvay train.

Prince of Wales May Find
Bride When Visiting Athens

Princcss 1 . elcne of Greece,

F.ighteen Years Old. an

kligible Match.
n-, r_al.li '"¦¦ THbeae.l

London, Jan -'!. Th. Prlnce of Walea

ia going to rapfgaanl bla father at the

ooronatlon ot the King of tha Helletiea
in Alh.-iiH next May. ati.; thin has given
riHi to anothei ¦rnatrtoonial i-i« a. as

the niataaa Belena, gtdat daughter of

King ¦.'iinxlanttne.-although a aeCOnd
.-r.iiKln Of thg Hritish luli' appn 1 nt. is

afl ellglble match. The Prlncegg H'lena

will eetebrate bar etghteeath blrthday
n fow daya before ha-r father'a corona*

tlon __

it geama now ihat the PHnee ia gotng
ti. have a house nf his own, after all.
na it is wiid tiiat whan be i» twenty*
one tmjni "hl he '.'ill OCCUpy Y"rk

Houae, Ht. Janaea'a Palace The young
in'ir to thr- throoe -vin begln active
nnni'i tlun wlth the army next autumn.

when the !"th Mutaara (the Prlnog of
Weleefe Oarn) remrn to tiiis country.
They wiii I..- quartered at Alderahot
Princeaa Man ls -vary dtaappolnted al

ber mr.tiir t's decielon that she ahall n<>t

eccompaiy tin Kirg and Queen <»n

their visit f< Prealdettt Polncart ln
Paiia neat Aprll. Bhe huri been eai
ing tn make ber tirst vlwil than to the
French capital.

it is now aettled thal Prlnce and
Prlnceag Arthur of OonnaUfhl Wlll de¬
lay their vislt io tii"? Crown Prlnce and
Princr-ss >.i Bweden at Btoekholm for a

few weeke, probably untu Pebruary.
A great fancy dress hall is projected

at Albert Hall on June -"i or 6 in
honor of the one hundred years of

peace between Great Brltain and the
United Btatea, Lord Orey Ig verymuch
interested In the plan.

it is expecfed that Lord and Lad;
CUnton will go early in tii.- spring to

i'.i. ton, their Devonahlre estate. whlch
they bave l't for the last feW > a ur s to
Wllliam Northrop Mac.Millan. who is

goltlg back as usual to Nalrobl, wh.-r.-

SAW SECRETS OF VOLCANO
American Tells Story of His

Journey Into Vesuviu3.
i; aMfl la ti..- Trtba

LondOB, Jan. 3.-Frederick Burling-
ham. an American oinema operator an<l
well known among Knglish hlm pr<>-

ducera, returned to l,ondon this week

and gave details of his trip on Decem¬

ber L'l into the crater of Mount Ve.su-

vius. He says:
.when i got down BOO feel I eouldn't

see anythlng for the Bulphurous gmoke,
Whlch, mixed with the fumes of hydro-
rhlorlr acid. matle it go difhVult to

breathe that I had to tie a cloth over

my mouth and noae.
..The Itallane wanted t.. retreat, but

1 kneu that if we got lower wa- shouid
1... under the smoke. At last wa- got

down 1.4MK> feet, where the atmospher.
was hot and so uas the ground, while

if you put your hand in the steam

fumeroleg from the lava. emltted in

1906 anrl not yet cooled it would be

acalded.
"Then we went donra another 200

feet. right into the cone. There was a

roar all around like a blast furna.v,

and we could bear the lava bolllng
low. and found lava where we were

gUndlng. There was a fairly good
light. owing to th.- sni'-ka- whlch re-

Bected light into th.* crater.
"W. took 'J.otNi feet of film. It took

two hours to go down and about the
game time to come back."

--.-

JOHN E. BERWIN PAYS
TRIBUTE TO WILSON

lApproves Tariff and Currency
Laws.Other Notabilities

on the Lusitania.
Bj CBMfl tr. Tl"- Trlbiin. .]

London Jan. .".. John K. Berwind.
l,ef..n- saillng on the Lusitania to-day,
BOld the new tariff was sure'to work

out auuaaafallj iu a ahort tim.- and
mak.- .ondltions better. "There ls a

httie tendency now toward Battenlng
OUl l.usine.sH," he added, "but if we get
pr.ri.l r-rops next season this wlll be
,,v.-r. om.-. i think Preeidenl Wllaon la
;i straightforward, honest man. and

that th.- currency MU is a Bne thing,
for It d.-es what we need it e.pands
currency."
Kan raryll, autlior of "The Little

wlm has been working oii a MW

play ln a chatoau near Phrla, aalled on

tha- Lusitania for a COflference with

Klaw .<¦ I'.rlang.-r. Waiter Ha.-san,

wh.. has i.n managlng i»r. Cook, gnd
wh.. wiii produce "Chanfe," th.* play

h won Lord Howard de Walden'g
prlae at the Maxlne Blllotl Theatn

, Lusitania paeeengor.
Othera saihng were Wllliam !.:. Man

delick, Conatantln Mariervlch, tirst

etary of the Auatrlan Bmbaaay in
\\'r-ohlngrton. -Mr. and Mm A 0 Spatd-
;ng. I'otinl and OOOBtagl BtM-flM dl
Caatellane, Counteag de Bertler and htt
BOU, Mr and Mrs. Krank L. < Yocker,

Oeorge M. Doran, the publieher; Mr.

an.l Mrs. H. F. lungenhi-im. wlth Miss

Ouggenhelm; Dr. Paul Blttar, Bwlag
Minlater In Waehlngtoo (who saya he
wants t" get the pei.ple .if the 1'ntted
states Intereated In Bwleg wtater
gporta); Coaigreeaanan Charlea l Bart-
lott, Of I'eorgta: Jooeph C. Haldwln,
Mr and Mrs. Loula Duveefl and H.

Cu'nltffe Owen.
Norton Orlflltha, m. P., saiia-.i aa a

three weeka1 trip t.. America In the la-
tereel <>f unlveraal penny poataga.

a

Dodge Oives Red Cross $1,000
ofaahlngtoa, J.m 3 The Bed Croeo

to-iia> leoelved a eootribtittoa >>f HvMI
from Cleveland '. I'-'-iki-. pf New v..rk.
for ua* in lelii-f work ln Bnlgarta. Othei
eontributlooa reaalved arara UM troet Mi-
Kiaanor ii. Paitereoa and IH from w. j.
Hoardman, of Waahlngtoo.

PR1NCE88 HBa-BNll OK «;KKK''h.

Prince William of Bweden will ba one

of his gueeta for blg game hunting.
The yacht Bunhoam. wlth Lord Bras-

eey and bla '."..'. Mabefle
ton and Lady Helen Brrnaa. ara

ln Bombay, \ laltlng aon-
in-hixx. Lord Wiiiing.ion. aoverraor of
Bombay.
Th*. Duke .md Ducheea of s ithei

and party m*-t xvith such unpleasar.t
weather ln th" afedlterranean thal *he

Butherland ateam yacht frtanla terrni-
nated ber crulae rather prertpitately
an.i has gODfl tO thfl Weal Ir*'-

Mauj ddbutantea are coailng oui thia
aeaaon, Including daiughtera of tha
Duchesaea «.f D«'v*,nshir.' and Ab«a*corn
and of Lady Bvelyn CotteroM. The

latter'a elilest daughter, Bytvia, artn be

preeented al one of tha Bpt*Hig c-ourta,
an.i her grandt'ather, tlu- Duke of Rieh-
mond. is going tO gtrfl a hig dance in

honor of 8he occaaion

ULSTER MEiYS GUNS TOYS
'DesperateMeasures for Armed

Resistance* Called a .Toke.
Bj

London, Jan 3. Bo mu* h talk hasl
.mn*- out of Ireland ahoiit the I'lst.-r
movement and th<- "determination bo
adopl deepermte menaurea for armed
ri.sistan.o against Hom.' Kule" that
the experiencea *.f ¦ former aargeant of
the Royal Artlllery. wr"' offered his

aervicea as driii Inatructor to the ri-

Bter volunteer totea, is interesting*.
The offlcer returned to London dis-

gusted and full of rldtcule. Ht sa> s he
found abaolutaty no aaclteaaent in Bei-
fast and went to Bangor, wh<r... he
says: "I saw attOUi sixty men on pa-

rade. xvith WOOdan guns of BO use to

anybody. Bome of theae eai^aordlnarj
weapona had wooden atoeka, Iron bar-
rela an.i tin tiigger g**a**da, while othera
were all wood. btock, barrei trigger
guard and everythlng.

The men wera about aa irtll dtilled
as the gvertga s.hooli.oy an*l knexv
nothititf Of cxtend'.l or cmip my for-
mation*-. I saw tifty memlH-rs *>f a

la.il.'t.' amhulan.e COtpa give a much
amarter *iriii than tha men."

WARNING ADVERTISED
Printed Threat to Shoot Hun-

garian Deputy Fulfilled.
i;v able to Thfl Tl*ta*MM

\ lenna, Jan. «X.As the result of
VVild Weat mtthods ln Hungary Dr.
Lfladlalaua Hamory. a deputy and land
oxvner, x\;is taken to Bmlapesi this

week, auffeting from three aertoua gun-
hhot woiin.i

Noti'.'s appeared in the i<>< al papers
at Arad, Hungary, lately that Hamory
bad Inaulted Nlkolana Mladln, an Inn-
keeper, an.i that therefore Mladln ln-
tended to tnooi Hamorj on Biajht, and
it ba falled hla uifa would tak,- up tha
fc-ud.

Daarplte the warninga ii.inn.ry x\**nt

to thi t..v\n to Bpeak al public ra
IInga, and Mladln appeared lfl th<* hall.
.ir. xx a revolver an.i abol Hamory in
the hi" in*l BhOUlder and mar the

AUSTRAUAN TAX OPPOSED
Peopie in Arms Over Cost of
Compulsory War Training.

Bj 4 -»l.l fl lo Th.. Trli.ui).-

MelbOUrna JRn- *¦ Australla ;** xxak-
inc: to the knowledga *.f whal her <**>m-

mitment to 'he prinrtple of ¦*orap**J**4nr*
mllltary and naval iralning mearia, for
this .x.ar tinds her national parlianiei't
authori/invr the .-xp.-nditiire f«>r mlli-

tary WOrka nnd COmpttlaory training of
more than |lt*,Mg,g04j), and tha year's
mllltary hu-iK't is $__...>.'»'>(>. in addi-
tion ... whidh »h. coat ->f AiMtrallan
gOTarniflflMIt la prohnbly never l.-l..\

1*4*0,000,4.anuuallj
Kitch.ii.-r eatlnaataa the coat ot com-

|)uls*,ry mllltary trainln;,' for the |
¦tlth xear Of 8he »<,nserip:t<>n vyst.-m
at OBjl] |t,41*,04*48, hut a.tually f..r

1S»13-'14. th- thlrd year .f tha 8****te**8'fl
op. '..ti'.n. the lt ms xxill nni.-unt tO
iHMMN
With a falllng revenue nnd Ihe de-

mariils for Iransvuntiiici.tal railxxaxs
and levili pin* nt 8. 'beflBOB, the ...untix

Bndfl its*-lf ln a rather peculiar i
rj. ;i, and a general demand for eCOU
nn.x i- I.. ing made <>n all aldea

<jiii.«. reeently, Ib ***. H4**aae ... Rap.
reeentattiea, ther.- was a ***unarkablfl
an*l unpre. .-.lent.d demonatratlon. for
sp,iik*r after ipealTiw arn*.' «.n both
p*A%ee "f th«- house. urging the mmlatry
t«i r.-duce thfl military |lan an.l avcit
the threatened defencfl budget of $;,...-
,.*i,¦ *.*io annualix. There is inueh op¬
position, as Australla. a count;x with
..nix flve milllou aouls, would haxc a

tax of $10 per head for defence

S' 'ELP ME! BARGEES
BAR BILUNGSGATE

An' 'Orrid 'Ard It Is, Too;
Ni>.rh Makes a Cov** Bust
a Bally Blood Wessel.

PARSON.'E'STOBLIME,
WITH TS BROTHKRHOOD

Only One .Sife Wye an' That's to
Keep Yorr Bloomin' Trap

B ttoned Tight.

i aiegf
.'. <l«g
rtiarap
rmot

.¦¦ th,
R_v. A. Parry-Kvana, who o la that lt

'¦Argott
Wl.r, Of .__.

prlnl .i'i*t t'. -¦.-.- hh
' '

.. nar*>
men fornaed the "Brotherhood" and n.ada

h mbershlp that
!d try a!! he ki.r w not tfl

.i are.

Thi 'ime «f
f th*

Betlnda, Who ta'ke.l ¦:. .<¦ gl«virnllx
T.. i .reaorter . *u

I veri

il ln aplte t,f the f_ct that th*
.irnied butweei

- taek *»tth
nr- WOree oath than "blln.-

¦Jumped the last sark on tke
rf, I'ghted hls plro and «at dowa oo

the string:
"Tea,** be BaM, 'II did rnn-.e very 'art

at first It was like 'avlng to apeak a

new languaga all of a suddert, and th*r*
araa kln' mlstak** made. It
wa* \ : y aometlmes, fiough. It

r. v 'm a terrfMe t*mp*r, and
troi 'e thaaajM

the <-at whi n she epaat 'is Lreakfaat on

theUgM 'e «..

goia' to 'ave a fit. Noarty burgt a biood-
!. > |)M.

I 'ad a 'ard tlme of lt HMgatf, toe.
and more'a I ta give the Mp
.. good Tdln* to relleva ni« t.-'.tns. Somu

iotro 'ore yoo'i *e>. three or four
¦nea aUuni la I and 4

Beta in the mr. They Bttnpty dMa'l .lara
their moothe for fear af aayggf

aomethln thi
do all mantitT of things to ka.
aehrea trom brcakin' out like thi

I una- of th.'ni tri.-s to whi
thean llada It'a a K'""i -

pui aoniethlng In their mouth,
roa kin.v... 'aanea they aegfctj

m Um in.

"Yt-a, it ^ made -i great .1" ...

bm 1| onlj that w miarn"
to br

\.i\ p.ilite as w»ll. S..H1-- "f tin- .hai*
Ilkr- dooka Vou wouldn't knoa

a'ai.'ii Jaoab if you could s> . 'im daaaMa*
i'ieeetl in two 'endin' 'round ...k.-- at oui

_arii> n partiea ai th- - .-. .-. .md uVs
chaiw get liftin' tht-.t

apin' to a aell
you'd .thlnk they wanted to .

fryln' pan i thin*.
"New im mi era? 1 egfl

connn' ln. My young brotlv |
week. That's 'un ever then *

though '. 'i iwallowi 4 m

Tba man iie polnted lo wa

el] the eatward algaa ol mtenai

egony, and auddenly hi .'...utaae*
daahed to a oeerby "pub." "li - g^tttag
I.... mn h for 'itn." klndl) expialned »h«
mate; "'e'fl going to put flomethln' tn i* I
mouth- It'a the only way. Think l'H t*\
and iee 'ow 'e'a gettlng along, ti.ank joa, ¦

In a few weeks the Vhar of Bttln.-
bourne hopee to have about half of th*

twe haadrad bargaaaea in bla neighbor-
bood mroiled In the "brBtherhoea." H*

k ¦gejajgd l lha membera,
Uating of a braaae anehor, with thu

ihotto "HoM faatf* on the ihank. an<i
has also d. aagaed a bargee. b*_.rtng th*
ba**la*e ot the "brotherhood." "ith the tm*

R B." m blue on a white ground
But It'a very hard on the barge*».

g

KING TO FAVOR JEWS

Rumania Recognizes Demand
of Europe and America.

Loadta. laa. I K|ag Cbarlaa of Ru¬
mania racogatiag that tba aalettag con_i-
tloaa ef the Jewg in hls country ar* In-

toloraMe aad bag rooolrod io _ji.«viat*
them, he to-day infonnerl tha le_d*r of
the Jearleh aaoveaaant, .roofdiag. lo a

dlapatch from Puihareot to th* OaataM
Newe Agw
in. aiajagt) deelareil thit h* had

reached his dectetoa after rakiag inte

Ideratloa the faei thal ¦*? I.*.

leh aoMlera had taken part la th. reofl
ituik.ui wai Aa ¦ - -9
ari'h however, ba aaM ral o

Bivdflreuadlag .»» ""' ***** w'»

Tha .iinsti-.M ol utloa ef tw

.i.us iii Buaianla, of whom ti. -4"

ooma -'. among ll tflon ¦

varioua peJilamenta of Kxi
'rn C-iigieea al Waehlngton. i)n I

!; nn whk li 11 ton

wnr<\ 111 tha a i-i I
eember it. IMS, t'oui "'"-
Ihe rorelgn Mlnietei ild then w**al
Ukellhood of f"i. 1 a*
riuert action In I ".*

1 ¦¦ a putel ;J

Ruma

AUSTRIA PLANS REF0RM5
Diplomatic and Consular Ser¬
vices Both To Be Improved.

Vi. 111 Th* Tribuni i'oi

> I'oi'nl ll, htold

i,.ir.,M. .."..1 ih.- ona"'

dual aaooarehr 1
Th- dlpl imatl . f*|J

ther demo
new blood from the

*
< loal
aplril of

htold pron
ur.H Intend .1 t<> render ll

,i keaaa
1 pro i" i-r m< n

.11!.! .|.!.,l.. M'"!^
tbe ilapmal "f ""' cn-iils 11 " ¦' . ¦"

s»at.-s and Canada out of ehlck l0<m\*m\
.ounael !\.r .UMie>-.-.i n *J
their j.irlsdUtton au- 9

xti*

U,,>4*ft 'I


